Clinical evaluation of endoscopic injection sclerotherapy for bleeding esophageal varices in liver cirrhosis with hepatocellular carcinoma.
Endoscopic injection sclerotherapy (EIS) for rupture of esophageal varices was carried out in 13 patients of liver cirrhosis with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Sclerotherapy was performed by intravariceal injections of 5% ethanolamine oleate. According to the manual for the staging of cancer, these HCCs were classified as Stage I in 1 case, II in 1 case, III in 2 cases, and IV in 9 cases. There was no difference between post EIS prognosis and stage. Child's classification of these patients were class A in 1 case, B in 5 cases, and C in the remaining 7 cases. Only in 1 case of Child's A and 1 case of Child's B who were less advanced clinically and were free from icterus and ascites did EIS produce favorable results, it arresting esophageal variceal hemorrhage and led to a relatively good outcome. We suggest that emergency EIS for rupture of esophageal varices should be performed in patients with relatively good general conditions, irrespective of the stage of HCC.